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"Bud Oglethorp is my Piper JafTray
stockbroker; He knows how to listen-
and understand.

Bud knows what Ineed today is tax
sheltered income, not just dividends.
And he's helped me choose the right
investments to do the job. Ifyou ask me,
his name ought to be on the door.
Piper, JafTray& Hopwood-and Oglethorpe

Understanding you is their
stock in trade."

Pipet; Jaflfay &
Hopwood
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PHOTO-VISUALS. INC.
THE FIRST FRANCHISED DEALER IN THE U.S.

TO SELL ~ PRODUCTS EXCLUSIVEL ~

The name LEITZ has meant worldwide precision
since 1870; the Leica, the first 35mm camera,
was introduced in 1925, and has been the leader
in 35mm photography for more than 50 years.

The Leica was on the first expedition to the North
Pole, on the Zeppelin, and on the Gemini orbits; it
is used by the military, by royalty, by scientists, by
photographers, and by discriminating people
around the world. The Leica is a legend and a
proven investment.

PHOTO-VISUALS, INC.
400 First Ave. No., Minneapolis, Minn.
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area for over ten years, is also a teacher
in the public school system in Washing-
ton State. Since her graduation from
Portland State University she has been
active in many kinds of entertainment,
including television and musical comedy
shows. Her Pops debut with the Oregon
Symphony Orchestra, on their smash hit
program of Glenn Miller's music, has
led to frequent subsequent appearances Iv

there; she also has appeared with Nor-
man Leyden on programs with the ~ym-
phony orchestras of San Francisco, Se-
attle, Chicago and Minnesota, including
a performance here last February in the
highly successful "Salute to Glenn
Miller.' ,

Broce Howlett
Bruce Howlett, a graduate of Lewis and
Clark College, has been a member of the
Norman Leyden Singers for several sea-
sons. He made his debut with the Ore-
gon Symphony Pops on "The Swing
Era" program during the 1975-76 sea-
son, and was a soloist in a concert of big.
band music the following year as well.
He has appeared on numerous occasions
with the Oregon Symphony Orchestra,
and has toured extensively with Norman
Leyden, performing with orchestras in
San Francisco, Seattle and Chicago, as
well as at Orchestra Hall, where he most
recently appeared in the Glenn Miller
program this past February.

The Dale Warland Singers
Sopranos
Cynthia Duty
Nancy Grundahl
Susan Kathmann
Elizabeth Miller
Sue Shepard
Linda Steen
Altos
Thea Sikora Engelson
, Joanne I-Ialvorsen
Lynn Jones
Dianne Prieditis
Marilyn Sieber ~
Rica Van

Tenors
Paul Anderson
Craig Edwall
Rob Engelson ,
Tim Johnson
Al Madison
Doug Nodland
Basses
David Briggs
Waynne Hornicke
Jerry Rubino
Frank Steen
Paul Teie
Clyde Thompson

Bill Diehl
Bill Diehl is a show business buff with a
personal library containing 25,000 rec-
ords, 800 books on entertaiment and
dozens of old movies. This helps explain
the number and variety of documentary-
type programs he creates, produces and
narrates for WCCO Radio, including
the popular "Sunday Specials" broad-
cast during the fall and winter months.
A native of St. Paul and a graduate of
the University of Minnesota, he has been
a journalist for many years. He has writ-
ten his own column, "Look and Listen,"
since 1948, and has been a member of
the WCCO broadcasting team since
1967.


